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Juilgo Porry has in a decision
sustained tbo deranrrer of respon-
dent to tho bill for specific per-

formance of Wong Kwai vs.
Lydla K. Dotninis, othoiwiso
known as Liliuokalani. Tbo
ground is that tho original agree-
ment was abandoned by both par-
ties, while that substituted thoro-fo- ro

was not in writing. Thurston
it Carter and L. Andrews for com-

plainant; Kobertson,& Wilder for
respondent.

Hugh E. Molntyre, administra-
tor of tho estato of George Robart
Mabonoy, lato of L.ft(2Ql, Eng-lat- d,

petitions for np"roval of
Vaccounts nnd dischnrgn. The

balanco for tho hoirs id the
onlv expenditures having been
lognl expenses.

Judge Stanley has rondorod a
dooision in thocaeoof F. L.Dortch
vs. A. V. Gear. Plaintiff suod to
havo dofondant declared n trustee,
for tho benefit of plaintiff, of cer-

tain lands. Tho decision sustains
tho bill, ohiefly on tho ground that
dofondant had not provod that, on
or about tho time tho partnership
was dissolved, tho plaintiff waived
all right to tho property in ques-
tion. Kinnoy, liallou & McOlana-ha-n

for complainant; Goo.D. Gear
for dofondant.

m m

Mr. Klnnry netnrni.
W. A. Kinnoy returned homo

in tho Mariposa, looking re-

markably well. Ho says ho
knows less about Washing-
ton affairs than tho people
boro. His engagement by tho
Hawaiian Plantors' Association
torminatod with tho session of
Gongrcss. Since then ho had
been fully occupied in securing
tho treatment of a specialist for
his young son. Tho boy is now
very well.

Tho Alden Besso will sail for
San Francisco this afternoon.

, Tho Edward May will also got
away for Hilo where sue will load
sugar. She has taken on enough
sugar hero for stiffening.

Washington. April 19. Tho
following cablo has just boon

from Gonoral Otis:
Manila, April 19. Adjutant

General, Washington. Lawton
returned from Lako country 17th
instant, bringing captured vessels.
Insurgents rauoh scattered; retreat
bofora our forces; await op- -

tq, attack detachments,
iettorjfolass of peoplo tired of

war, ilVsira ponco. Enemy build
hopi on return of our volunteers
to.Uniled States. Its array much
Jtitaralizod and Iosb by desertion
farP: Wijl probably?' prosecnto
gnorrilla warfare, looting and
burning country which it occu-
pied. Health and spirits of
troons cood. Voluntoors roturn
will commence about May 6th.
Will render willing sorvico until
return transports available. Em-
barkation will continue through
Juno and July.

Reports from Visayan Islands
continue vory encouraging. Inter-islan- d

commorco heavy, customs
recoipts increasing.

Otis.
Manila, April 19. 4:30 p. m.

Admiral Dowey baa been notified
of the strange disappearance of J.
0. Gilmore and'fourteen members
of tho crow of the United States
gunboat Yorktown.

A scouting party oE American
troons today found a rebol skirm
ish lino more than a mile long east
of Malolos. A sharp fusilado fol
lowod but no losses wero sustain
ed.

Brigadier Goneral Oharles
King, who his been taken sudden-
ly ill and who is unable to contin-
ue in command of bis brigade, has
been relieved of furtbor duty, and
bas been ordered to roturn to the
United States on tho first trans-
port sailing from here for homo.

" ,

Captain Barneson is to have
charge of the transports sailing
from San Francisco. He bas
been appointed Assistant Quarter-
master of tho U. S. Army.

JUST RECEIVED

By the "Australia:"

Fresh Rhubarb,
Asparagus and Celery ; .

Fancy Navel Oranges,
Lemons and Apples;
Frozen Oysters and Fish,
And Refrigerated Poultry ;
Smoked Halibut and Salmon;
Salami and Cervelat Sausage;
A fresh stock of Hams,
Bacon, and Breakfast Cereals.

AND IN "SWEETS:"

Gruenhagen's Bon Bons
And Marshmallows.

YOU'LL FIND THEM AT

WATERHOUSE'S
BIG

Department Store
WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established 1851 Leaders 1800

Details Being Pnshed Forward by Di

rectorate add Management.

No Overhead Wires In Business Sections ol

City Contracts are Ready for Ma-

terial and Equipments.

At tho mooting of directors of
tho Honolulu Rapid Transit Com-

pany held yostorday afternoon,
tho question of giving out inform-
ation of progress to tho newspa-
pers was considered. It was de-

cided apainst publication of
details.

0. G. Ballentync, cenoral
manager of tho company, in
stating thisdooisiontoa Bulletin
reporter, wont on to say that a
roport of tbo "meeting published
this morning was so variant from
tho facts that it was almost noces-sar- y

to furnish a correction."
Tho direotors did not detormine

to use trolloy system for all of tho
lines as would appear from the
report in question. Thoy decided
to havo tho Brown underground
systom for tho lines in tho hoart
of the city, and tho overhead
trolloy system for tho suburban
linos. It will be remembered that
tho BulletIn exolnsively stated
that Mr. Ballentyno would favor
the Brown system in tho report of
bis investigations on tho main
land.

It is on account of its being
cheaper than tbo othor that the
trolley systom is to bo employed
outsido of tho busier and more
closely built portions of tho city.
Just whoro tho boundaries are to
bo drawn between the urban and
suburban districts, for tho pur-
pose of tho division of systoms, is
not yet determined.

With regard to ordering mate-
rial and equipments by next put-goin- g

steamer or at any given
time, thoro was not a word men-
tioned at tbo meeting. Mr. Bal- -

e ntyno has a skilled draftsman
engaged at tbo offico of tho com
pany preparing profiles of the
routes. When these aro com-
pleted estimates of the amount of
power required will be mado.

Contracts aro al ready mado for
tho plant and equipments, which
will go into effect as soon as tbo
company knows all tbo require-
ments. Tho work now begun will
be pushed forward to tbo stage of
construction and completion of
tho ontiro schomo of rapid transit
for Honolulu. With this assur
ance tho community will not bo
too impatient ovor the prohibition
of publicity to details of progress
ordained by th directorate. "Give
us rapid transit, quickly, and we
don't care how you go about it,"
is doubtless tbo sentiment of the
people

i.ongrcssimin mioorn uciiu.
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Representative Hllbom, of Callfor- -

nln, died at Garfield Hospital this a
afternoon. The cause nf his deatli
was blood poisoning, resulting from
the kidney complications.

Oakland, Cal., April iy. Samuel
Greely Hllborn, of
the third district of this state, was
born In Mlnot, Androscoggin, rthen
Cumberland county; Maine, on De

cember o, i8j4. He read law with tf
Tassenden and Butler, Portland, S
Mtlnj. nnil ti.tc i1mltta.1 tn Mia lite...v., u..u ,.aj..u..iiH iu MH. vm
In 1861. In that vear he moved to fe

Vallejs and practised law. He mov- -

pit n n.ild.-im- l In iRK-- He filled tli kj

unexpired term of Joseph McKenna
8 In the 53rd congress, defeating War-

ren B. English; was unseated by
English In 1894 In a contest. He

was elected to the 54th and (55th
congresses. He was a life long Re

publican. He leaves one daughter, W

Miss Grace Hllborn. His death nre- - ?
vented his appointment by President W

Mfllnl. ne Mlnletor ti Pnrtucrll' " W
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J The band gives a concert in

Thomas square at tho usual hour
tbis ovoning. An excellent pro-

gram has been arranged.
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Great Britain Accepts Germany Demand

for Unanimity.

Commissioners lo Sail from San Francisco on

Transport Badger Germany Claims to

Have Won a Point.

Washington, April 13. Tbo
Snmoan Commission will sail for
Apia on tho naval transport
Badgor, leaving San Francisco on
tbo 25tb iiiBt. Tbis arrangement
was made today aftor Baron Speck
von Stornborc. first secretary of of
tho Gorman Embassy, had called
on secretary Hay and advised of
him of his appointment as the
Gorman member of tbo High
Commission. ThiB completed tho
body.

Baron btornborg, who belongs
to a distinguished German family
dovoted his early Hfo to tbo Btudy
of military and naval science. He
fought through tbo Franco-Prussia- n

war in tbo Second Saxon
Dragoons, was promoted Lieu-
tenant at tbo age of 17, and was
decorated for personal bravery.
He served as military attache in
Washington prior to entering tho
diplomatio service. Ho has hold
important diplomatio positions.

Germany Claims a Victory.

Borlin, April M. In the Roich-sta- g

tho Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, 15aron von Uuelow, made a
formal statement ns to Germany's
position on the Samoan question,
and outlined brielly tho pnject ot
tho appointment of the Joint Com-
mission. He announced tho agree-
ment ofEngland to tho proposi-
tion that all decisions of the Com
mission must be unanimous, and
declared positively that Germany
would insist or unanimity ot ac-

tion in nil things portaining to the
islands. His speech is generally
considered a tactful and diploma-
tic utterance, and was well re-

ceived.
In tho couroo of tbo remarks ho

said:
"Nothintr, howevor, is known to

us concerning tho reported con-
flict botwoen tbe Admiral and the
commandor of the Falke. I agreo
with tho Secretary of tho Navy
that tbo report of such a conflict
is entirely uufounded, and I am
convincod that tho conduct, sonse,
honor, tact and solf-contr- of our
naval officers wero boyond praise,
as was tbo discipline of tho men.

Regarding tho German subject
arrestod in Samoa, ho was evi-

dently tho director of tho planta-
tion of Vailelo, near Huffnagol.
We immodiatola called tho serious
attontion of tbo British Govern-
ment to tho mattor and expressed
our confident expectation that no
barm would come to our country
man if, as wo certainly belioved
ho is innocent.

"The final sottloment cannot bo
prejudiced by tho events in Sa
moa. This settlement will not
tako placo on tho spot. It cau
only bo tho result of an agreomont
botwoen tho three (Jabinets. In
order to bring about such a read-
justment wo havo proposed to dis
patch a special commission, havo
domauded unanimity in its de
cisions, and have carriod this
point aftor overcoming consider-
able difficulties. (Cheers).

"Two things, howevor, must not
be forgotten. First, our duty to
protect tho trade, business and
property of our countrymen in
Samoa; secondly, wo possess
treaty rights in oamoa tbo main
tenance of which is regardod by
the German nation as a poiut of
honor." (Ohoora and orics of
"That's right I")

Tbo Minister of Foroign Affairs
added; "Wo demand in Samoa
no more than what bolons to us
by treaty. But wo cannot and
will not allow these treaty rights
of ours to bo curtailed."

Hrltoni l,o at Diplomacy.
London, April 15. Germany

bas drawn the first blood in tbo
Samoan negotiations at tho ox- -

Continued on Pngo 8,
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Administration Decides to Accept Plans

of General Otis.

Regulars lo Handle the Situation

Volunteer Regiments Soon

to Go Home.

Washington, April 19. A con-

ference hold at tho Wbito Honso
today, between tbo President, Se-

cretaries Alger and Long, and Ad-

jutant Corbin resulted in tbo con-

firmation of the original decision
tho Administration to at pre-

sent refrain from availing itself
tho authorization conferred by

Congress to organizo a volunteer
army of 35,001) soldiers in addi-
tion to tho present regular army.

General Otis' latest cablegram
desonptivo of tho conditions in
tho Philippines was carefully con-

sidered and it was concluded to
accept his estimate of tho military
needs of the case, so that ns ho
has already indicated his present
army is sufficient for tbo purposes,
bo has in viow, tho decision is
tantamount to a resolvo to avoid
rocourso' to tho additional volun-
teers.

A cablogram was sont to Gono
ral Utis, howevor, calling forth tho
neoeBsity for withdrawing tho
state volunteers from tho Philip
pines, again asking him whether
bo would need more men after ho
has recoived tho reinforcements
now on tho way to Manila or un-
der orders to embark as soon as
transportation oan bo secured.

Otis now has n forco boliovedto
aggregato about 22,000 offoctivo
men.

Secretary Algor informed him
that tho troops now on tho way
would givo him an army of about
30,000 men aftor allowing for tho
return of tho state voluntoors.
This is belioved at tho War De-

partment to meet all of the needs
of tho summor season. It is in-

tended to withdraw ono rogiment
from Porto Rico and to send threo
regimonlfl now in this country to
tho Philippines as soon as they
can uo equipped and transported
thero, though it is not believed
that tboy will reached Manila for
two or throe months. It is also
stated that tho conditions in Cuba
are such that it ib quite probablo
some troops can bo withdrawn
from that island for sorvico in tbo
Philippines.

Tbo mattor of returning tho vo-
lunteers was also discussed. Tho
department is arranging for their
return to tho Umtod otatoa aa
soon as tho necessary transporta-
tion can bo secured. To General
Otis hbs been loft tho solootion of
tho organizations to bo Bpnt homo
first, and, it is expected that bo
will follow tbo plan that ho has
outlined of relieving first tho mon
who havo boen longest in tbe
Philippines.

CABLE ACROSS TBE PACIFIC

Toronto (Ont.), April 12. A
special to tho Globe from Ottawa
says that within a fortnight a bill
will bo introduced in tbo Honso of
Commons to provide for tho laying
of a cable connecting Canada with
tho Australian colonies nnd pro-
viding for tho Government Bup-plyin- g

funds equivalent to
of the cost of construc-

tion as soon as Great Britain sig-
nifies its read in off b lo provido a
like Bum and tho Australian colo-
nies contribute eight-eighteent- hs

of tho cost. This action is alroady
assured. Tho control of tho cable
is to be vested in a cotutninnior. to
bo appointed by tho Imporial
Government, each contributing
oolony nominating represeutat yes
on tbo commission in proportion
to tho amount contributed.

Several residents of l'unohbowl
slopes have endorsed tho Bulle-
tin in calling attonti to tho bad
stato of tbo streets lot. by tbo pipe
laying. Only tboy wnut tbe
paper to hit tho road departmout
harder.
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CAPTURED BY FILIPINOS m
Corrected Despatch Telling ot the !

Yorktown's Loss. '.'m

b
Fate of tbe Men Unknown Washington Officials , M

Inclined to Believe They Will Be Treated 'm
as Prisoners of War Should B. - M

im
Washington, April 19. Tho

Navy Dopnrtmont having re-
quested a correction of tho por-
tions of Admiral Dewey's des-

patch of yesterday which wero not
decipherable was today able to
furnish tho full text of tho des-

patch, which is as follows:
Manila, April 18. Secretary

Navy, Washington. Tho York-tow- n

visited Baler, Luzon? cast
coast of Luzon, P. I., April 12,
for tho purpose of rescuing and
bringing nway tbe Spanish forces,
consisting of eighty soldiers, threo
othcers and two priest?, which
were surrounded by four hundred
insurgents. Some of tho in-

surgents armed with Mausor
rifles, ns reported by natives.
Lieutenant J. 0, Gilmore, wbilo
raakiug nn examination of tbo
mouth of tho river in an armed
boat, was ambushed, fired upon,
and capturod. Fato uuknowu,'ft8
insurgents refused to communi-cat- o

aftorward. Tho following
are missine: Tho officer rro- -
viously roforred to; Chief Quarter-
master W. Wallon, Coxswain J.
Ellsworth, Gunuersmato H. J.
Hygard, Sailmakors Mate Vend-gi- t,

Seamen W. H. Ryndors and
C. W. Woodbury; Appronticos D.
W. A. Vonville, J. Peterson, Or-
dinary Seamen F. Brisoleso and
O. it. McDonald, Landsmen L. T.
Edwards, F. Andersen, J. Dillon
and O. A. Morriesoy.

Dewey.
Tho officials of tho Navy De-

partment aro confident that such
of tbo men of the Yorktown ns
escaped being killed outright in
the first ambuscadn will bo well
treated by tho insurgents.

Tho deparmont has cent no in-
structions to Admiral Dewey ft8 fo
tho course ho shall pursue, be-
lieving that ho is fully compelont
to doal with the situation nnd
resting eocuro in the assuranco
that ho will sparo no efforts to
rescuo Gilmoro nnd his inuu if
tboy aro alivo.

Joe Dillon Amonir Ilia t'niitur'cl.
Ono of tho mon captured by tho

Filipino insurgents at Baler on
tbo Islandof Luzon was Joe Dil-
lon who joined tho Yorktown at
this port as a landsmau. Dillon
will bo well remembered by fre-
quenters of tho water front. For
several months beforo leaving
Honolulu, ho mado his living by
pulling ono of tho ehoro boats.
Ho became ill while carrvino; oa
this work nnd was sent to the
Queon'B hospital, whore he re
mained for soverul weeks. Ho
was allowed to go back to tbo land-i- n

e; to work but Boon found that
his old troublo wns coming on
again. Ho took to tho hospital
again and, upon coming out, was
a porfootly well man. Dillon
went back to tho work nnd whon
the Yorktown came, joinod her.
Dillon waB a native of Galway,
Ireland. His next of kin is Goorga
uuvaunugu or hub city.
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Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
AtoI.I llakliiB I'i tillers containing
nlum. They urn Injurlom to health
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